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KZAL-FM

2017 2nd Quarter

This Quarterly Issues Program Report is a list of non-entertainment programming which, in the opinion of the management
of KZAL-FM, represents the most significant treatment by the Station of certain issues believed to be of community
concern. This list is not intended to be a comprehensive list of all the Station’s non-entertainment programming. Nor is it
designed to list every program broadcast by the Station that is responsive to the selected issues. Included are only those
programs in which the station devoted significant time or depth to the ascertained issues

Issues Programs Report

Issue Air Date Time Program Topic Contact Duration

Nature
Resources 4/9/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

Issue: Mammals of all kinds
are shaking off the winter

and enjoying warmer spring
temperatures. That means

humans head to trails in the
Wenatchee foothills, while
mule deer move away from

town and back to upper
elevations. But it was a

tough winter for all, heavy
snow and cold

temperatures. Each winter
the Chelan PUD tracks mule

deer foraging and
migrations and Dan

Langager sat down with
their wildlife biologist Von
Pope to get the details –

Chelan County
PUD Wildlife
Biologist Von

Pope.

9min 22sec
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Weather And
Climate
Change

4/23/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

The topic of climate change
doesn’t often intersection

with the Church. But Bishop
emeritus William Skylstad
wants to change that. He’s
giving a talk in Wenatchee

this Sunday called “The
Moral Dimensions of

Climate Change: A call to
prudence, the common
good and environmental
justice.”  The talk, which

begins is Sunday, April 23rd
at Kuykendall Hall at St.

Joseph’s Catholic Church, is
sponsored by Climate
Conversations NCW, a

group of citizens who are
seeking to better understand
the science, as well as what
might be done at the local
level to begin addressing

this issue.  Bishop Skylstad
joins Icicle Broadcasting's
Chris Hansen to talk about

why he thinks humans have
a moral obligation to protect
the planet and the role he

see’s the Church playing in
helping people live more

sustainably.

Bishop emeritus
William Skylstad 10min 4sec

Suicide
Prevention 5/7/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

Starting May 1, the Suicide
Prevention Coalition of

North Central Washington
transitioned from

management under Catholic
Family & Child Services to

Confluence Health. The
coalition was founded by Dr.
Julie Rickard, who will now

direct it for Confluence
Health. Dan Langager

reports on what the move
means for suicide

prevention services in the
region.

Dr. Julie Rickard 4min 22sec
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Fire
Protection 5/7/17 6:04am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

Chelan County Fire District
#1 Fire Chief Mike Burnett
joins Chris Hansen to talk

about major facilities
changes for the district – a
expanding the Squilchuck

fire station in South
Wenatchee, with

construction beginning there
this month, a new station on
N. Wenatchee Ave. at the

old Prospector Pies location,
revamping their building on

the corner of 5th St. and
Western Ave. and more.

Burnett said some of these
changes came as a result of
the annexation agreement
the district made with the

city of Wenatchee.

Chelan County
Fire District #1
Fire Chief Mike

Burnett

12min 00sec

Law
Enforcment 5/21/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

Chelan County Sheriff Brian
Burnett sits down with Icicle

Broadcasting to discuss
local law enforcement

issues and to let the public
in on the Chelan County
Sheriff's Office Annual

Report

Chelan County
Sheriff Brian

Burnett
12min 54sec
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Health Care
and

Education
5/28/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

Wenatchee Valley College
officials announced the

college with offer a Register
Nurse to Bachelor of
Science in Nursing

beginning this fall. The
Nursing Care Quality

Assurance Commission has
granted WVC initial approval

for the program and the
college plans to admit the

first class of students in the
fall of 2017 pending final

approval.
Nursing Programs

Administrator Dr. Kristen
Hosey said the process has

been long, but it was all
about ensuring quality

education for nurses who
wish to advance their career
and knowledge base. Hosey
joined Icicle Broadcasting's
Chris Hansen to explain the

new program and what it
offers to our community.
WVC currently offers an

ADN on both the
Wenatchee and Omak

campus.

Wenatchee
Valley College

Nursing
Programs

Administrator
Dr. Kristen

Hosey

7min 4sec
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Public
Education 6/11/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

In September, the Chelan-
Douglas CASA Program will

start training new child
advocates, people who

become a voice for children
in need, said Director Sue

Baker. She said the
program continues to give

every child, who needs one,
a Court Appointed Special
Advocate (CASA) who will

advocate for their best
interests.

The next CASA volunteer
training begins Sept. 23. To
sign up or learn more call or

email Volunteer
Coordinator/Trainer Arlene

at 662-7350 or
arleneg@nwi.net and visit
their website cdcasa.org.

CASA Director
Sue Baker. 8min 49sec

Public Safety 6/18/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

Summer is here and the 4th
of July is less than two
weeks away. While the

celebration of our nation’s
birthday has long included
fireworks large and small,
following new regulations

passed over the last year in
the region, restrictions on

personal fireworks are now
in place for all of Chelan,
Douglas and Okanogan
Counties. KOHO’s Chris

Hansen and Dan Langager
report that you can enjoy

professional fireworks, but
law enforcement and fire

officers are on the lookout
this summer for residents

lighting any personal
fireworks.

Chelan County
Fire District #1
Fire Chief Mike

Burnett

3min 12sec
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Public Health
& Welfare 6/25/17 6:00am

KZAL
Broadcast
Day on Z-
Country

94.7

The American Red Cross is
looking for volunteers as

summer weather arrives and
fire season picks up.

Executive Director of their
Greater Inland Northwest

Chapter Megan Snow joins
Chris Hansen to talk about

their preparations for
evacuations caused by

wildfires, how they assist in
shelters and amenities like

food and water,
opportunities for volunteers,

blood drives and more.

Red Cross
Executive

Director of their
Greater Inland

Northwest
Chapter Megan

Snow

5min 20sec
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